GOVERNMENT NOTICE

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

No. 743 15 September 2011

NATIONAL HEALTH ACT, 2003

NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANCE GREEN PAPER: EXTENSION OF THE COMMENT PERIOD

The Minister of Health published the National Health Insurance Policy (Green Paper) document for public comment on 12 August 2011 (Government Notice 657 of 12 August 2011, Gazette No. 34523).

It is stated in the said Notice that comments must be submitted within a period of two months from the date of publication of the Notice. Requests have since been made to have the comment period extended.

The comment period is hereby extended up to 30th December 2011. Comments can also be sent to nhi@health.gov.za or fax no. 0866330082 or the following addresses:

The Director-General: Health
Private Bag X828
Pretoria
0001

Reception Desk (Ground Floor)
Civitas Building
Corner Andries and Struben Streets
Pretoria Central
PRETORIA